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 You will receive a confirmation message with your unlock code. Once you have received the confirmation message you will be
able to log into the Xbox website and the Kinect will automatically be unblocked. If you are on Windows 8 or Windows 8.1 you
will be presented with a "Cannot Start Kinect" message. Clicking the OK button will allow the Kinect to be started. If you are on

a Windows 7 or Windows 8.1 computer, the Kinect will automatically be unblocked as soon as you start the Xbox. We are
excited to announce that Watch Party will be available for everyone to use starting today. We are also rolling out a new sharing

experience with the new features such as password sharing and the ability to see what your friends are watching. Password
sharing means that you can add a friend to your list and ask them to share their Xbox login with you. This allows you to watch

what your friend is watching on a game they are playing from anywhere on Xbox. If you are friends with someone that has
Watch Party and you are invited to join their Watch Party you can now see what they are watching right on your watch party

game list. You can now even add someone to your friends list and add them to your watch party game list. If you go to a friend's
Watch Party you will now see all the movies and shows they are watching along with their username and friends list and you will

be prompted to join their Watch Party. If you have a friend who you have not added to your friends list, you can add them by
going to the "People" tab. Simply click "Add Friend" and sign in with your Microsoft account. When they sign in they will be
added to your list. Remember you will need to have Watch Party enabled to use this feature. You can turn on Watch Party by
going to the dashboard and selecting "Settings". You will need to sign in with your Microsoft account to do this. You will be
asked if you want to enable Watch Party, select "Yes". The Watch Party app will help you find the best movies and shows to
watch and connect you with your friends watching the same movie and show. We will continue to work on new features and

ways to help you watch all your favorite movies and shows on the big screen. We are committed to giving you the best
experience possible and we appreciate your feedback. Some of you may have seen today that we launched "Matchmaking
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